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Responsein Right of Reply to Being Namedat a Public Hearing

DearDr Kerley

On 13 July 2006,you wroteto me informing me of my rightof reply afterbeingnamedby a
witnessat a Committeehearingon 16 June 2006. Pleasefind enclosedmy statemeifl in
response.

As the evidenceprovided at the hearingon 16 June2006 was includedin 1-lansard,and is
thus on public record,I requestthat the Committeeconsiderpublishing my responsein a
similar manner.I notethat this is what hasoccunedwith the statementprovidedby Warrant
Officer ClassTwo Ed Wright. This then allowsmy responseandversionof eventsto be on
public recordin equalstandingto theevidenceprovidedby the witness.

If you haveanyfurtherquestions,pleasecontactme by phoneon 02 6122 4046 or by email:
JohrnFenwiekc’ddefence.gov.au

Yours sincerely
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STATEMENT BY

LIEUTENANT COLONEL JOHN FENWICK

TO THE

JOINT STANDING COMMITTEE ON FOREIGN AFFAIRS,

DEFENCE AND TRADE

I makethis statementin responseto an invitation from the Joint StandingCommitteeon
Foreign Affairs, Defenceand Tradeto reply to commentsmadeby a witness,Mr Ian
Nancarrow,during his evidenceto the Committee’sinquiry into the DefenceAnnual
Report2004-5.I understandthe Committee’sdesireandresponsibilityto ensurethat the
ADF has taken appropriatemeasuresto ensurethe operationalairworthinessof its
aircraft in 161 ReconnaissanceSquadron.However,Mr Nancarrowhasmadea number
of, what I consider to be, unsubstantiatedand unsupportableallegations. These
allegationsappearto attack my reputationand the good reputationof the Squadron’s
soldiers.

2. My position during the period in question was as the Officer Commanding161
ReconnaissanceSquadron.I commandedthe Squadronfrom Januaryuntil December
2005 in the rankof Major.

3. The following responsecorrects Mr Nancarrow’sevidenceand his unsubstantiated
assertions.This responseis informedby notestakenby me in my diary, by recordsof
interview, by the recollectionsof witnesses,andby personalrecollection.They refer to
pagesof the Proof CommitteeHansardfor the Joint StandingCommiftee on Foreign
Affairs, DefenceandTrade DefenceSubcommitteeof Friday, 16 June2006.

a. On FADT 1, Mr Nancarrowstatesthat ‘anyone who talks to me from the unit has
been told that they will be charged’.Mr Nancarrowdoesnot stateby whom they
were told but I assumethat he meansme or a memberof my commandteam. I did
not make this statement.Indeed, it would not be a lawful order and would not be
somethingI would have done. I remindedmembersof the Unit that they shouldbe
aware of their responsibilities under the confidentiality agreementsthey signed
during investigationsand, if theywere found to havecompromisedthat agreement,
then they may be subject to disciplinaryaction. They were also remindedof their
obligationsunderDefenceInstruction(General)ADMfN 08-1 Public commentand
disseminationof informationby Defenceto clear any contactwith the mediato do
with the Unit’s businessthroughme.

b. OnFADT 2, Mr Nancarrowclaimsthat he has ‘never beenspokento by the Army’.
This is not true ashe admits further in his accountthat he wasspokento by Captain
Partridge of the Technical Support Troop. Captain Partridge was one of my
subordinatecommandersandspoketo me about the issue.He also producedto me
recordsof conversationthathe hadwith Mr Nancarrow.To statethathe hadnot been
spokento by the Army is untrue and if he meanssomethingelse thenhe should
claritV his assertion.

c. On FADT 3, Mr Nancarrowsuggeststhat the whole Squadronwas told that he ‘had
beenkeepingnoteson anybodydoing fraudulenttaxclaims’ andthat he ‘had dobbed
the whole unit in to the tax department’.Again, Mr Nancarrowdoesnot statewho
madethis claim but I assumehe meansme or my commandteam, It is not true that
we told the Squadronthis. I knewfrom informationprovidedto me by the Defence
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(1
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SecurityAgency that the AustralianTaxation Office was looking into his affairs. I
also knew from statementsmadeby membersof the Squadronthat, in 2004, Mr
Nancarrowhademployeda numberof soldierson his mango farm and paid them
cash.At the beginningof the 2005-2006tax year(that is, at tax preparationtime for
the 2004-2005financialyearandafterMr Nancarrowhad left the Unit), I spoketo
the Squadronata standardSquadronbriefing sessionandsuggestedthat theybe sure
to declareall earningsfor the financial year to include any cash earningsfrom
employmentwith Mr Nancarrow.It was an issueof trying to ensurethat the soldiers
werenot ‘caughtout’; I felt it my responsibilityas their commander.

On FADT 4, Mr Nancarrowrefersto a meetingheldin my office. My recordsshow
that this meetingoccurredon Friday 22 April, 2006. His recollectionof eventsis
significantly different to mine and the recordsI havekept. I believeMr Nancarrow
hasexaggeratedthe eventsof this meetingandrecalledits conductconvenientlyfor
his story.

)Mr Nancarrowclaimsthat I ‘threatened’ to ‘get the MPs in right away’ and have
him ‘put in jail for going to the media’. I did not, and would never, makesucha
threat or claim. I did state that, as an employeeof a Defencecontractor,he had
some obligationsto adhereto Defenceguidelineson contactwith mediasources.
But I did not threatenhim nor makeany claims about involving the military
police.

(2)Mr Nancarrowclaimsthat I calledhim a ‘bad influenceon the unit’ andthat he
had ‘disgracedthe Army’. This is not an accuraterenditionof our meeting. I did
suggest,as I statedin reportsto my superiorsand evidencedby equitycomplaints
againsthim, thatMr Nancarrowhadaninappropriatelevel of influenceover some
of the soldiers.What I meantby this was that he hadan influenceoversomeof
the soldiers through family connectionswhich were outside the Unit’s chain of
command and counter to good relationships within the Unit. These family
connectionsand influences were creeping into the work environment and
adverselyaffecting the conductof businessin the workplace.They resultedin a
numberof equity complaintsagainsthim. I also statedto him thatI believedhis
choiceto usethe mediaas a meansfor airing his frustrationswasnot in the best
interestof the Unit. I standby this statement— hisclaimsin the mediaandclaims
about individuals in the Unit did nothing for the moraleof the Unit andtarreda
largenumberof very good soldierswith the brushof only oneor two,

)Mr Nancarrowclaimsto havepickedup my phoneand ‘said, ‘Ring them and get
them in hereand let’s go at it, or you can stick your phonewhereit shouldbe!”
This interactiondid not occurandI believeit to be an exaggerationof eventsby
Mr Nancarrow.Indeed,given the physical layout of my office at the time, Mr
Nancarrowwould haveto havegot up out of his chair andmovedaroundto my
sideof the deskin orderto reachthe phoneheallegeshe pickedup.

(4)An assertionis madeby Mr Nancarrowthat I was ‘gobbing off that he would be
out of theUnit by the endof the week.He doesnot statewho madethis claim and
it is absolutehearsay.I did not sayanythingof the sort, it would havebeenout of
characterfor me to do so, andhis employmentin the Unit wasout of my control
anyway. My understandingis that Mr Nancarrowwas askedby his employerto
explain his behaviourand he declined, insteadchoosing to resign ratherthan
answerthe criticisms.
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e. On FADT 5, Mr Nancarrowrefersto eventssurroundingan article publishedin the
SydneyMorningHerald.Mr Nancarrow’ssuggestionis that theUnit was involved in
trying to ensurethat the issueof forgerieswas ‘coveredup’. There was neverany
attempt to ‘cover up’ the events occurring in the Squadron.By this time, I had
notified several agenciesof the events which hadoccurredin the Squadron.The
investigations were, of course, of a sensitive nature and, in keeping with the
directions specified in the Defence Instruction (General) ADMIN 08-1 Public
commentand disseminationof informationby Defencemembers,I decidedthat it
was appropriate for any comment on the investigations to be clearedby me. I
reinforcedthis with my commandersand it was agreedto. On 14 April 2005, it
becameclearthat Mr Nancarrowhadnot adheredto thatprincipal andI spoketo the
Squadronto remind them of their responsibilitiesaccordingto the aforementioned
DefenceInstruction. It was not a ‘cover up’ nor was it awarning— it wasa statement
by me as the SquadronCommander,to the soldiersandofficers of the Unit, as to
how the Instructionwas to be adheredto in the Unit. It was within my authorityand
appropriategiven that the investigationswere not completeandspeculationin the
mediaby individualswho did notknow all the factswas not helpful.

£ ThroughoutMr Nancarrow’stestimonyon 16 June,he makesnumerousspeculative
commentsand accusationsbased on hearsayand partial knowledge of all the
information.This is evidencedby statementshe makesrecordedon FADT 26. Here
he suggeststhat the TechnicalSupportTroop ‘had all thepaperwork’andthen‘when
it went acrossthe roadto the Army sideof it it all got squashed’.Again, I readinto
this that Mr Nancarrowis referring to my headquartersas ‘the Army side’ and
suggestingthat nothingpresentedto me was followed through.On the contrary, this
is where and when many of the different pieces came together. Indeed, Mr
Nancarrowwas implicated in the forgeriesand it was, therefore,only appropriate
that his involvement in the casewas investigatedalso. For very good reasonsof
confidentiality anddue process(dueto some of the equity complaintsbeingmade
and investigated),not all the detail I knew was divulged to my subordinatesin the
Technical SupportTroop andthey could not havebeenas fully informed as I was.
Much of Mr Nancarrow’stestimonyis cloudedby his limited understandingof all
the issuesinvolved and thatwere being very capablydealt with by my command
team.

4. The airworthinessof the aircrafthasbeenproperly investigatedand proven.This is not
in question and does not really seem to be the issue for Mr Nancarrow. In his
speculativecomplaintsand in his interviews, Mr Nancarrowhas madea numberof
accusationsthat ‘the Army’ conductedcertain activities and victimised him. In these
instances,I believethat Mr Nancarrowmaybe alluding to me as the commanderof the
Squadron.Thiscancertainlybe implied by inferenceandhis otherreferences.If so, this
unduly reflectson my characterandI would askthat Mr Nancarrowclearlystateif he
meansme or someoneelse in theseinstances,If he meansme, thenhe should stateso
and be preparedto back it with evidencerather thanhearsayandspeculation— if not,
then he should clarify the situationandapologiseto me for sullying my reputation.He
should thengo further to apologiseto all membersof the Squadronfor his unjustified
attackon their reputationand character,a group with which I feel very proud to have
served.

LieutenantColonelJohnFenwick
23 October2006


